1: Park and Walk Site Flynn and Dagnoli
Walking School Bus starts here. PLEASE PARK IN BACK PARKING LOT, BACK ROW. Arrive between 8:00am and 8:07am. Walking School Bus will depart at 8:10am. 521 West Main St. North Adams MA

2: Stop 2
Arrive by 8:10am. WSB departs 8:12am.

3: Stop 3
Arrive by 8:12am. WSB departs at 8:15am.

4: Stop 4
Arrive by 8:15am. WSB departs at 8:17am.

5: Stop 5
Arrive by 8:17am. WSB departs at 8:19am

6: Pedestrian Bridge Crossing

7: Brayton School
Please follow the sidewalk to the school main entrance. Families can get breakfast and coffee in cafeteria then go to child’s classroom to eat.

1: Stop 1
WSB will begin here and leave here by 8:15. Students can join the WSB as it comes by and continue to the school together.

2: Stop 2 - Path through Woods
WSB will follow path through woods to cross walk.

3: Stop 3 - Orange Cones
Students will follow the orange cones to the sidewalk in front of the YMCA.

4: Stop 4 - School
Enter the school. Families can get breakfast and coffee in cafeteria then go to child’s classroom to eat.